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RESUMO. Uma ninfa de Ixodes woodi (Ixodidae: 
Ixodinae) foi recolhida em um auto-exame de uma 
mulher adulta que retornou ao Brasil depois de um 
período de viagem à Noruega, Europa. Ela chegou 
ao Rio de Janeiro por avião com uma irritação da 
pele na perna direita, removeu e preservou o car-
rapato que estava fixado em sua pele. Este é o pri-
meiro registro I. woodi e na América do Sul. Nos 
EUA, roedores parecem ser os principais hospedei-
ros para estágios imaturos, embora haja outros re-
gistros para membros da classe Mammalia. Ixodes 
woodi não parece ser uma ameaça para o homem e 
mamíferos domésticos, da qual raramente tem sido 
relatado, mas há citação de relação trófica dele com 
riquétsias.
PALAVRAS-CHAVE. Carrapato duro, imigração de 
carrapatos, parasito de humano.

INTRODUCTION
Ixodes is the largest genus in the Ixodidae, com-

prising the 45 of them that are known from the 
Neotropical region (Guglielmone et al. 2003). In 
Mexico, Guzmán-Cornejo et al. (2007) identified 
26 species. In the Holarctic/Neartic subgenus Ixo-
diopsis includes the specie I. (I.) woodi Bishopp, 1911 
(Woodrat Tick).

Ixodes woodi is a hard tick specie (Acari, Ixodida, 
Ixodidae), which is known to occur in many United 
States of America states such as Alabama, Arizo-
na, California, Colorado, Idaho, Indiana, Kansas, 
Nevada, New Mexico, Oklahoma, Oregon, Texas, 
Utah and Wyoming (Kolonin 2009).

Adults of I. woodi primarily feed on small ro-
dents in Kansas, USA (Brillhart 1993) (Neotoma 
sp., Peromyscus leucopus, P. maniculatus), and white 
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deer tail (Odocoileus virginianus), but in the Mexican 
states of Coahuila, Morelos, and Tamaulipas, have 
also been found on Cricetidae (Guzmán-Cornejo 
& Robbins 2010). Human being (Homo sapiens) are 
host in North America, indeed.

According to Camicas et al. (1998) this species 
occurs in Mammals Tenrecidae. The tenrecídeos 
are a family of small insectivorous mammals that 
inhabit Republic of Madagascar mainly, with ex-
ception of the subfamily Potamogalinae, that lives 
in continental Africa (Bronner & Jenkins 2005). I can 
be assumed then that I. woodi happens in Africa.

Banks et al. (1998) study of the laboratory life 
cycle of I. woodi reported that larvae and nymphs 
fed for an average of four days; approximately 8-9 
days were required for females to engorge. Fema-
les laid approximately 900 eggs that requires an 
average of 37.33 days to hatch.

Kurtti et al. (2002) examined a parthenogenesis 
strain of I. woodi for the presence of endosymbio-
tic bacteria. Electron microscopic examination re-
vealed the ovarian tissues and Malpighian tubules 
were infected with pleomorphic bacteria. Two ba-
sic types were observed: a larger granular cell and 
a smaller condensed cell. Phylogenetic analysis 
indicated that the ticks were infected with an en-
dosymbiont belonging to the gamma subdivision 
of the Proteobacteria. It clustered with the insect 
pathogenic species Rickettsiella grylli (Vago & Mar-
toja 1963) and the animal pathogen Coxiella burnetii 
(Derrick 1939) Philip 1948. The results suggest that 
the I. woodi females harbored a single endosymbio-
tic bacterium related to selected Rickettsiella spp. 
and to C. burnetii.

In United States of America the Centers for Di-
sease Control (CDC) surveillance case definition 
was developed for national reporting of Lyme and 
Rock Mountain Spot Fever Disease, but it is not in-
tended to be used in clinical diagnosis. In Brazil the 
National Coordination of Monitoring has similar 
actions. The accompaniment epidemiologist sam-
ple reports of the illnesses are probably not com-
plete and demands completeness to be obtained on 
each illness. The degree of completeness of the re-
port could be influenced by the available diagnos-
tic easiness’s, as for the identification of ticks that 
parasite human.

Although the occurrence of genera Amblyomma, 
Rhipicephalus and Ixodes has been recorded in human 
in Brazil (Louly et al. 2006, Dantas-Torres et al. 2006, 
Serra-Freire 2009, 2010, 2011, Borsoi & Serra-Freire 
2012), those genera were also included in transmis-
sion of the protozoan and rickettsia to human.

In July/2010 a Brazilian woman who was mar-
ried to a Norwegian and usually traveled between 
the two countries, returned from a period of resi-
dence in Europe entering in Brazil through Tom 
Jobim International Airport. During the flight she 
felt a constant and uncommon itch in the leg. In the 
following day of her arrival, in her apartment in 
Barra da Tijuca, while she was bathing she found 
a dark signal in the leg, in the shape of a drop, 
circumscribed the red halo, exactly in the region 
that was itching during the flight. While obser-
ving the skin mark, she realized that there was a 
strange movement inside of it. After scratching a 
little, accidentally she removed the hard tick that 
was on it. So, she placed it in transparent contai-
ner and looked for medical aid. In every medical 
care appointment - doctor’s office, clinic, labora-
tory of clinical analyses - the woman showed the 
material that was completely ignored and was ad-
vised to discard it. She received prescriptions for 
pomades cleanness application and was asked to 
perform exams, such as biopsies place, harvest of 
blood for parasites examinations and biochemists, 
also serum tests IgG, IgM, test Elisa and Westerblot 
for Illness of Lyme. After another doctor’s guidan-
ce, she went to LIRN/Fiocruz bringing the “skin 
mark” that was supposed to be discarded.

The material was readily recognized as a nym-
ph of hard tick, and it was requested from her the 
result of all the exams she had already performed, 
while the tick would be mounted in preparation for 
examination for light microscopy. The examination 
showed no evidence of presence of agents trans-
mitted for ticks, fact that was confirmed for the 
new exams in the months of September and No-
vember/2010. The tick was identified to the Ixodes 
(Ixodiopsis) woodi Bishopp 1911 according to des-
cription of the Robbins & Keirans (1987, 1992), the 
Durden & Keirans (1995), and the works of Kolonin 
(1981), Guglielmone et al. (2003), Guzmán-Cornejo 
& Robbins (2010).

Little is known about the relationships between 
tick and tick-borne disease in Brazil for species of 
recognized distribution in the domestic territory 
what it must alert the service of monitoring in he-
alth with the possibility of immigration of exotic 
species. However, genera Ixodes are a vector to a 
considerable number of pathogens of medical and 
veterinary importance. Until our knowledge of as-
sociations between Brazilian Ixodidae and patho-
genic organism improves, it is therefore important 
to gather precise information on the migration of 
tick species.
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